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Ion-impianted. Si wefers trere investigi-ited. by ,:n :i-ray d.iffraction

technique in which a parelle1 arrangement of a d.ouble cr;stals spectrometer

,u"s ou"d.. 1 ) In this stud"y v/ere measured changes of a. latti_ce parameter

and. a rad.ius of curvature of the ion-implanted- r+afer after isochroncrl anneal

-ing in the renge of 4!0",^.12OO"C. From these results the locatj-on of the

ion-implanted. atom r,vithin the unit cell of the crystal- r,vas stud-ied..

Prior to observirtion was talcen a special precaution about l{-ray be:rrns and

d.iffraction cond.itions used.. If the usual cond.itions about X-ray bearns

and d.iffrac'bion, in which penetration d-epth of the incid.ent ',l-ray bearns (

several nicrons) is d.eeper than the ion-inplanted. layer (ryO.1 mi-cron),

rvere used-r we cannot obtain any i-nfornati-on abou'b the ion-implanted. layer.
From the reason d.escribed. above the following e:rperinental cond-itions were

used. : (1) a low energjy x-ray bearns such as OrK o. and" (2) an asymmetric

diffracti-on cond.j-tion in which the incid-ent and- the exit angles of the ){-ray
beams \,,tere nearly Z0g and zero (actua.l1y a few minutes of arc) respectivety
I.Ias used. because the pene'bration d.epth of X-ray beams was made to be shallor"r.

I'ioreover, was used an anonalous transmission effect in the Bragg 
"u""r2)

which occurred. extensi-vely in the asymmetrlc d.iffracti-on condition, in ord.er

to measure the rad.ius of curvature of the r"rafer. Then the measurements

l{ere curried. rapid.ly and. simply.

The surface of the ion-irnplanted. Si- l.rafers vrere [ltt] and species of ion
r'rere B, P, and Si. The process of ion-i-mplantation lras camied- vrith the

use of the conventional me'bhod. at room temperaiure at the d.ose of 1x 1016,
- ..4a 4q 21 x'10'", and.'1 x 10'/ atoms/cm'for B, P, and Si respectively. Jrnnealing

process was carried. under the following cond.itions : teraperature range tfas

45dn,12OO"C, iil, Bo.s vras flowed at o.i l/nlrn, and each etnnealing lasted. 10 min.

.ifter each e-nnealing rad.ius of curvarture and sheet resistance vJere measured.

as shovrn 3i-ge. 1 and.2, respectively. Directj-ons of rad.ius of curvature
were d.etermined- to be plus or rninus on the cond.ition tha,t they \^Iere convex

or concave configurations as viewecl from the ion-implanted- surfc-ce. It is
evid.ent fron Fig. 1 tha.t all vrafers bend ln the d-irection of the ion-implantecl
surface in a.n 'ras-implanted-rr condition imelevant to implanted- species and

tha'b rad-ii of curvi.ture chr:.nge into the reverse of those in an 'r as-implanted.rl



conditicn i.:fter passilr3 through infi-irj-ty except the r,.r'-:.fer on uhicir iji r.r:is

inplr:n-l;cd- as annei:.1in6 temper;rture increases. The vi^ria'bion of rad-ius of
cltrvrLture o.nd- sheet resistince.ire in f.-:ir1y goocl ailrecnlent r.rith each other,
if the lrt-bice locLtion is consicleredl. 'I'hat is, it is reasonr,ble to tirink
that the curve of tire ivafer chem5es fron convcx to concitve as vievred. from t]:e
ion-impla.nted. surf,-rce when 3i atoms rvhich r.rere clj-splaced by ion-impl:-rntation

e /L)process/ t '/ and the imple.nted. Ltoms on interstitial sites occupy the

substitutional sites, if -bhe i-tonic rcrclii of the implci.nteir- atoms l"lere smdller
than thrt of the hos'b crystal.
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Fig. 1. The effect of ::nneir-ling

temperature on r:ldi-us of curv:rture

d.evelopect by chlrnges of lc.ttice

location. B, P, and S shor.l the

experirnental- results from the

r.rafers on r,'rhich B, P1 and Si atorirs

a.re implanted., respectlvely.
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Fig. 2. Isochronal annealj-ng of

ion-implzrnted. lnyers at vlLri-ous

ternperatures. E.tch annealing

lasted. 10 rnin. Signs B, P, and
S are similar to those in Fig. 1.

The vnrietiorsof lattice paramet-er and. d.iffra-cted. intensity, at
lattj-ce pir.rcJneter r..tere rnerr.sured, r.rere also obscgred after each

process.
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